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Don't Miss Bargain Friday
STOa LOSS' OYERESTIMAIED

Oberrtioni Takes by Railroad Of
2Remnant Dayficial Wao Viiiti Stages. iMill.OIL OPERATOBS ABE ACTHE

Special
Groups of
Trimmed

Hats
$2.95, $3.95

See Our "Dis-tingnishe- d"

Trimmed
Hats

$5.00
ATWhile Healthy Srwwth U Apparent

in VtelBltr Cum. Jaltaa
Lever Says It to rliM ' .

fer reor Xaa.
All Ladies' Home Journal

Patterns. Half Price
Julian Lm, Uve stock agent of tba

Korthwanern mad, la back from tha
sheep aad cattl ranges of Wromlnc and IBargain Friday!1II1P'

Cl U ZjM aT" J Friday.

ssys that tba early catlmatea af losses
vara rauch too (Teat, lnalrad af tha

Wool Dress Goods Dept.
Cream and All Wool Storm Serges, fine, firm quality, regular 75c

quality, at .

Spring weight wool dress materials 4 n. i etriped prunellas
44-l- Hairline atripe French serges 3 diagonal aultings
42-i- fine dress and coating serges,' regular $1. values, at 684

54-i- n. all pure wool serges In a good line of colore, plenty of navy
and black sponged and shrunk regular $1.(0 value for Friday
only j 98s

62-l- n. cream all wool serge, a beautiful quality, good heavy grade,
suitable for skirts and coats, Friday 98e

3,000 yards of plain and novelty spring dress serges, panamas, fancy
suitings, etc.. Friday 38e and 48

Skirts made to measure --. ...$5.75

Special Purchase of Sample Lines and
Broken Lots in This Great Sale of

Tailored SuitsNewest, Most Desirable Wash Fabrics
On Sale in Basement. SIC 95Worth from $25

to $39.50 at . . .Finest quality batiste and lawns, newest designs and
nlnn'iim TV. 1 ...Kh, t ..J - S A . it... J J1W- There are noveltvv.uiuiiugo xuo ii tjuouitv, ot ju., AVrVj tuc --m Mm
1"1A J., . J Ol.. iV In. J. M I Dlain stvles tn all nf the fnn4 hMJt7ju jiaucj.si u., Oji hue juu grout;,
at yd.

Beautiful spring gin-
ghamsa prettier
assortment of checks

!
1,000 yards remnants

of cotton crepe and

plain and fancy sult- -

Scotch and chambray
ginghams for ap-
rons, children's
wear, house dreasea.

heap loaa belli 71 par cent, as reported
from Una to time, It mill not exceed S,
while tha cattle toast anil not reach 1

per sent, he estimates.
In tba country north of Bella Fourths,

where dry weather prevailed last sea-

son, and where tba winter rant was
short and there was little hay secured
by the ranchmen, tha losses will rus a
little heavier then la the country west
and eoutb.

I Throughout Wyoming and South Dae
kotatthe recent warm weather has put
tha range In fairly cood condition and

ow both sheep and cattle are picking a
Uvtng. Tha animals are thin, but they
are healthy and reasonably strong, and
unless there are cold storms during early
Hay, there will be no additional tosses.

Xl Pise far Pass Man.
Mr. Lever Is predict ice a banner year

for Wyoming. While he, Is not looking
forward to a wildcat ell boom In tha
vicinity of Caper, ha is anticipating
great activity In tha fields. He does
not think It Is any place for a poor man
at this time. Tba country In the ell
fields and for miles around has been
filed upon, so that there la nothing for
a poor man to secure In the way of land.
Tha towns are overflowing with laborers,
the supply far exceeding the demand.

General Passenger and freight Agent
' Miller of the Northwestern la back from
a trip through the Kl shore valley and
says all signs of damage done by the
high water have disappeared. The water

'has receded, and even on the lowlands of

stripes and plaids
has never before. Inge; also 1,000 etc. long, perfect

' been shown--

9c5c desirable t
yarde woven
striped tis-
sues, at yd. .

mill
lengths,
at yd.., 7lengths, at yd.

Ask for the regular 30e quality
white Persian batiste,
at yd v ....IDC

Fancy curtain., nets that you
would pay J 5c a yard regularly
toT- - .
per yard lb

Silk Dept. Specials
36-in- ." natural tan shades of
Silk Pongee, suitable tor dress
and coats, 85c value, special
at 48

36-i- n. all Silk Foulards in
pretty neat designs, aavy blue
grounds, $1.00 values Friday
at .78

36-i- n. Olace Chiffon Taffetas
in a good assortment of color
combinations, $1.00 values,
Friday 68e

3,600 yds. of plain and fancy
silk remnants. In lengths from
3 to 30 yds., messalines, foul-

ards, pongees, taffetas, . wash
silks,, white Jap silks, good
values that are worth up to
75c yd., Friday, 28. 38e

38-l- n. black all silk messalln
t ....78e

36-i- n. Chiffon, French Peau de
Sole;. 16-i- n. all silk satin
duchess, worth $1 and $1.25
yd., your choice ...... 78

Wash Goods
Specials ,

Egyptian tissues, genuine s,

in all the newest col-

orings and newest designs,
sold all over at 26c yard, our
price Iggi

Scotch ginghams, 32-i- n. wide,
regular 18c values, fast col-
ors, fine cloth, on sale, at
yard ....... 12H

Ratine voiles. In white, the lat-
est summer fabric, a contrast
between a voile and the reg-
ular ratine, one sale at 69t

Genuine French Ratine In white
and in ecru, the rage of the
season, worth $1.50 yard, on
sale, at yard ....... $1.00

French bordered voiles, 40-i- n.

wide, the most dainty color-

ing and tine patterns, now on
sale at, yard 50

Voiles, yard 12 He, 15c, 18c,
23c, 89c, 60c and .

shades, distinguished by such fashionable
ideas aa high girdles, saddle backs on the
skirts, side and tunic effects, etc. The fancy
models are trimmed, for the most part, with
ratines, laces and silk braids., A few cream-whi- te

suits are Included. AU sites for
women and misses in the assortment.

Women's Coats at Sav-
ings of a Third or More

About 100 coats, for women and misses, in
a dosen novelty styles showing the newest
wide revere and side effects; trimmed with
laces, Bengaline silks, ratine, satin braids
and fabrics of a contrasting color-al- so some
plain serge coats In tans, greys, navy and
black-wo- rth from $15.00 to (Pf fh C
$20.00; on aale Friday at. . , aplUaZf 3
Wool and Silk Dresses in

a Big Sale Friday
Fine French aerges In lace trimmed stylet,

'

plain tailored models, taffeta silk dresses
with Macrame lace collars and revers, and
pretty foulard dresses with lace and border

lie grade India Llnon, on sals
at
M 8tfe Mercerised aatlne In all tha

wanted colore mill lengths of
the regular zSe quality, ift.at a yard . .iVC

All the mussed fancy Drapery
aeta and scrim will be sold

Bleached muslin, enow white
chambric, soft finished long
cloth and fln nainsook a
great assorted lot of li,white goods, at

. .

Friday afternoon, beginning at
1:40, fancy dress ginghams
and standard apron ginghams;

quickly Friday forenoon
at a yard lethe river bottoms, fanners are at work

owing small grain and plowing for
asm. On tbs high lands much of tha
winter wheat Is slg Inches high, thick
and of a good color. 7Vie,- - 10c, lltte and lee

A new lot of fine Sea Island
dress percales, all one yard' wide and positively . fast In
coloron bargain lA
square, at yd 1UC

values, all at ...3kc
Rousing Specials in the Drapery Department

trimming .compose
this very superior lot
There are high and low
neck atylea In an excel-
lent assortment of col-

orings. All slses. Val-
ues : from 15.00 to
$2)5.00, priced for Bar-

gain Friday at

$2.50 pair Lace Curtains, all full
sixes, one and two pair alike,
Friday, at, pair

$1.50 pair Lace Curtains, in
ecru, full size, .Friday, at per
Peli- - 98e

Etamine for curtains, all colors,
worth to 25c yard, Friday
at 10 and 15

$1 pair Lace Curtains, with neat
border, Friday at, pair 754

65c yard Bungalow Nets, full
width, white and "ecru, Friday
at, yard 35

$5 pair Rope Portieres, large as-

sortment, all styles, Friday, at.
Pair ..... $3.50

Plain Scrim for curtains, worth
18c yd., Friday at yd. 12 V4

Remnants of all kinds, 2 to 6
yards in length, worth to 60c
yd., Friday-at- , yd. ......5

Rain
Coats

10 cravenetted
and rubberised
rain coats In ox-
ford, tan. olive,
medium brown
and trer colors;
tn sll slses for
woman and
mlseee; regularly
priced up to fit,
Friday, ,

$7.95
$9.95

A modest charts will be
suae for alterations aa
rarmeata offered la ear
Vriaay sale.

Remnants in Linen DepL-Base- ment

MILL ENDS OF TOWELING AT 4c YARD."
Good quality, fast selvage toweling, 17 inches wide, very
absorbent texture, 1 to 10 yard length- s- Jabout 1,500 yards, per yard at. iC

REMNANTS OF TURKEY RED TABLE DAMASK,
AT 39c A YARD.

The very best grade oil boiled, turkey red damask; a fine
quality, either red or blue; a 59o.value, ' 90
per yard at rJafC

$125 CROCHET BED SPREADS AT 75c EACH.
This is the best value we have offered at this price. Good
quality, fine weave, heavy weight, crochet bed 9r
spreads; a good $1.25 spread, each at. 1 5C

In the Domestic Room

SHRINERS GO THROUGH

OMAHA NEXT TUESDAY

'

Imperial Potentate Frost. Order of
the Mystic Minns, will arrive In the
my from Ms horns In Fargo, N. D., next
Tuesday. He will reach the Union sta-
tion over the Northwestern at noon and
and It Is expected that he will remain
two hours. Tangier Temple of Omaha
has planned a great reception for htm.

During the afternoon the Imperial train
will start west over the Rock Island,
with a special train escort carrying tha
rhrlne lemples of Davenport, Cedar
Rapids and Des Moines. Besides the Im-

perial potentate, the Imperial train will
rarry tha temples of Minneapolis, 81
Paul and Winnipeg. The first slop will
be at Denver. From there the three
trains will go over the Denver A Rio
Urande to flalt Lake City and thence to
Los Asgsles evsr tha Ban Pedro.

On April . besides the Shrlnere from
the north a special train over the North-
western will bring Teballa temple of
Rock ford III., and Aleppo temple of
Boston. Hers ths train will be turned
over to the Union Pad ftc. The last
movement of Shrlners to ths west will be
May a, when three solid trains over ths
Northwestern win bring tha delegation
from Medina temple of Chicago, This is
tbs largest temple In tha world, having
U,oW members.

for Wool Dress Skirts
Worth S6.85 & $7.50

and medium colored skirts, of fancy mixed
materials, such as you want for Immediate wear.

10c Laces at 2c a Yard
Point de Paris. French and Ger-

man Val., Linen and Cotton Tor-
chon, Met Top and 811k Laces,
worth up to 10c per yard, on
the barcaln square In the Do--

5c Laces at lo a Yard
Odd pieces of edges and inser-

tions of many kinds of laces,
'

slightly mussed, worth to 6c
per yard, on sale Friday In Do-
mestic room, yard Is

are offered in this lot. Characterised by the newest side effects, saddle
backa, high girdles, panels, wide folds and tunics In variety to please
both the conservative and the ' woman.
There Isn't an old style In the entire lot, so coma Friday expecting on
of the very best skirt bargains of the season.

1 mestlc room, Friday, yd. . .Use J

Wash Goods Specials in the Domestic Room

Remnants of wash goods, all
kinds, worth to 15c 54

Remnants of bleached muslin,
36-i- n. wide, 7 He value ....54

On Main Floor REMNANTS AND SAMPLE PIECES.

;
All-Ov- er Laces

Also Teniae and Macrame bands, net top laces, etc. Va
to 1 yard in each piece . OC. mm1
two big lots, each at.. .......... ., flIC aUU ttUC

Huck
Towels
Large else.

red bordered
hues towels,
resulerly priced
st 16o each, spe-
cial for Friday
only,

10c

Table
Damask
lc, ls-- l nek

cream table
damask In a
nice assortment
of wanted pal
terns, Friday,
the yard,

19c

Hotel
Sheets

tec, 72xSO-lnc- h

seamed sheets
made especially
for hotel and
rooming house
use, Friday,each,

39c

Remnants Pongees, s. wide.

Pillow
Cases

41xl -- I n e h
pillow eases of
extra good mus-U-

regularly
priced at 17c,
Friday only,
each,

2Hc

good patterns, 25c val., 12 H
Remnants of eztra wide oriental

drapery with borders, I80 value,
at 10

Remnants of lawns, values to 10c
rard 3H

60c White Wing sheets, 72x90,
special ........ ........394

Remnants of dress ginghams-Pla- ids,

stripes and checks, 12 Via
value 7H

Remnants of 36-i- percales
. Good assortment patterna, val-

ues to UK c, special . ...7H
Remnants of shirting ginghams,

32-i- wide, 12 He values, 7Vig
Remnants of serpentine crepe-G-ood

patterna, 18c value . .10
Anthracite blue prints 3 Mi

Remnants 36-i- n. bleached muslin,
7 He value 5tt

Furnishing Goods
Xb tae Tlrmieet lo seooas

Ken's 1100 and IDs Shirts tn all
colors marie with or without col-

lars, on sale 4Se
Hen's 11.00 and 11 50 Fine Jersey

Ribbed Balbrlggan Union 8ults,
t eSa, SSS

Ladles',' Men's and Children's lac,
25n stockings, all guaranteed, on
sale - THe, lHe

lien's Malbrlrrsn Shirts and Draw-er- a,

all perfect roods, best flttlnf.
worth to 11.00, on sale SSe, ase, 4&o

Boys Tic Laundry Shirts, all colors,
special .... ....STtt

H VOILE AND BATISTE EMBROIDERED
SKIRTINOS-27-in- ch EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS.
Also All-Over- s, choice new designs in English eyelet,
floral and new combination effects; worth to ( PQ-$1.- 00,

on bargain square, per yard, at.. !.'..VvC

. Furnishing Goods
Ib the Domestic Room

TWENTY-ON- E CREIGHTON

STUDENTS TO BE TEACHERS

Prof. A. H. Waterhouse, stats exam-
iner for state teachera' certificates, vis-

ited Cretghton university Wednesday and
examined the members of ths senior class
pf tha arte department, who will be eligi-
ble for state teachers' osrtlfloatss when
they graduate In June. Twenty-on- e will
be eligible (or first grade certifies tee.
They are: Stephen Boyle, Phillip CahiU.
Robert Connell, Louis Moore, Carl Res-gu-

Julius Feetner, Basil Lsnphler,
Maurice Miller, Thomas N orris, George
Riley, Paul Tobtn. Edward Coetello,
!elsa Mufflt, John penman, Reginald
Whlrtaker, Mark Ryan, Thomas Keenaa,
IjouIs Kavanagh, Thomas Kennedy,
Michael Qulnn, John O'Connor.

Sale of Corsets
- In reality, this is a clear-

ance of broken lines and odd
lots, but all the corsets in the
lot, are clean, wanted mod-
els. Borne of them sold at $1.50
and others range la value up to
$2.60. Friday, or while they las-t-

Children's 6O0 light weight knit
union suits, at 25

Ladles' 2 So vesta and pants, all
sixes, at 1f

Ladles' fine muslin and crepe
18-in- EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS, FLOUNCINGS
and CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES, at 15o a Yard-Als- o

wide insertions and galloons; worth to 30c; big
gain square piled high with genuine bargains, 4
per yard at

79c
cloth night gowns, worth to
to $2.60, on sale 86c, 4c, 98

Ladies' 35o light weight knit
union suits, at 19gt

Children's 60c muslin gowns 25For $1.50 to

Women's Oxfords
On Sale Friday
We have about 400 pairs

of women's oxfords in tan,
patent colt and gun metal
leathers, in blucher, lace and
button atylea, to close) out Friday,

98C pair
They are oxforda that regularly

old at $3.00 and $1.(0, but the
alie range Is limited to 1H to S.

inclusive, which accounts for the

$2.50 Corsets Ladies' Suit Section in the Domestic Room
Ladles' Waists, latest styles and patterns, value to $1.00, at ....50
Ladles' Percale House Dresses, values to $1.25, special 7trf
Ladies' One-pie- Washable Dresses, good strlea and colors, $1.88 vat

High and medium'
buat models of good
quality coutlls and
batistes, boned with

le bnnlnr hi
Remnants of Dress Goods FLOOR

Fine dress goods remnants from 40 to 54 inches wide in
the best weaves serges," whipcords, fancy suitings, sum-me- n

weight serges, black and white checks, Oft
etc on Bargain Square, at yard. wVC

ues, special 81.98
One-piec- e Silk Dresses, $7.60 values $4.95
Ladles' Dress Skirts spring styles tans, grays, blgck and- - browns,

$3.98 values S2.95
Black Klosftt Petticoats, splendid bargain, Friday. 934

INVITATIONS ARE OUT

FOR MEMBERSHIP RALLY

Invitations te ths Commercial club
membership rally to be held in the Audi-

torium. Monday evening. May 1 have been
sent out Joseph Barker, chairman of
the entertainment committee. Is anxious
io know how many to expect and asks
the acceptance of the Invitation not later
than FrMay noon. May a. -

The buffet dinner will be served at J
o'clock, followed by a fifteen-minut- e talk
on Omaha's future aa It may he melded
by the organisation. The remainder of
the evening will be 'In the hands of the
entertainment committee. '

remarkable reduction.
supplied with good,
strong ' hose sup-
porters and beau-

tifully trimmed.
' We are exclusive

Children's $1.00Shoes fChildren's Clothing Section ia the Domestic Room Imerchants In Omaha
About 100 pairs of misses' and twMatched sample pieces of

all wool dress goods, all
colors and black for child-
ren's dresses, women's

for the famed
Madame Grace and
American Beauty
corsets, aa well aa

Boys' two-piec- e suits, knlckerbocker pants, values to $3.00, 81.95
Boys' Corduroy Pants, sll sites, $1.00 values .....50
Bovs' Overalls, well made, 39c values, special .' 25
Big Ssle of Men s Suits Friday. $14 JW to 2S values, S14.50. 8108ee Ad Elsewhere la Paper.

children's vtel kid button shoes,
regularly sold at $1.50 to $1.00
the pair, sixes 9 to t, Friday
only, or while they last, $1.00.

54-inc-h imported voiles, in
broken checks and stripes;
worth double the price we
are asking-y- ard.

.35c
many other popular lines

waists, etc, at
each, 35c and. . 20c FRIDAYS JATVPDJV B0TS AND GIRLS. ATTENTION!

Are CutPrice Days InThe (For one day we are going to sellMm
BigMjre foodGrocery

flour.

JJau Bearing' Holler Skates, worth
up to $3.00; while they last, at, per
Pir $1.25
HAEDWAEE DEPT, Baaement.

riiaetoettl and IsBennett a Excelsior
sack st'ps.

...Its

Wash Goods Section-M- ain Floor
Every Friday we arrange hundreds of fine wash goods
. remnants from 2 to 10 yds!, representing fabrics worth
to 75c a yard; Friday on Main Floor Bargain . j c
Square they are specially priced, at a yard..!.. 10C

can .
Bennett's Beet coffee and IS

stampa. lb. ate
17 lua. granulated sugar Butter, Eggs

Moe lbs. freshly Hayden's Grocery Departmentleusn'echurned. .

Capital ton fie tin k u ikbatter, Inr't-l- eneka

ISO GARMENT SHOULD

BE PUT AWAY UNTIL
IT DAS BEEN TH9R-OU-IJL- Y

(LEANED
Dirt grease wrinkles and

crease ruin a garment faster
than proper wear. .

If you lay your winter clothes
away dirty they wilt look old
and dingy next fall,; and.' bus
be full of moths.

Dry cleaning not only re-
moves all dirt, grease, germs,
moth eggs, etc , but If put away
la ths box or bag in which the)are returned there la absolute!)no danger of moths, and yourclothea ore ready to wear any
minute you want them in the
fall. ' '

Tell our driver bow' you wiuit
them returned, whether In box or
bag. and they will come, home
ready to lay or hang away. We
will guarantee them to ope ,up
satisfactory la the falL , "

, Phone for a wagon.- - '

Large can Pntder's pork
and beans and 2S
stan-p- SOS

3tc can Ltbbr'a Happy
Vale green aaparasua
for a&s

I cans Evergreen corn
and IS atampe . . . .SOe

Vsa Camp's hominy and
t stamps, caa . . . . loe

Men a Touliet or Gra-
ham crackers and IS
atsavpe. pkaj. Me

4 cakes York Rose or
Violet toilet soap SSe

of guaranteed weisbL

33c
Freshly laid awaa-sr-y

eggs, per dosen,

20c

ior gun
S lbs. Bennett's Best

coffee end stamps
for lis)Assorted tees and 74
stamps, lb. see

Tea- - elf tints and IS
stamps, lb. ......lSa

b caa Bennett'e Cap-
itol basing powder and
lee stampa for . .gl OO

I lbs. 'Jap rice Se
Pint can Oalllard's pure

olive oil reduced to eoe
Full cream cheese and

1 a tamps, lb. ...ass
I phaTs, Toasto corn

flakes and IS at'tw ass
tSc bottle Isrge Queen
. eMvea one
Bennett'e Capitol pears

and IS stamps caa ase
Maple butter and :

stampa. tea . . ... SSe
S cane Easle Lye and

' IS atampe See
Peanut butter and It
' stampa, n caa Isa
Quart bottle elder or
malt vtnecar and 1

stamps ...........SOe

irilUITS AND

Advance Notice of Saturday Sales
The great special money, saving events we have

planned for Saturday will be of interest to thousands. 1

SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS.
AU the cleverest styles tor lata spring and early summer whltea,

dainty shades and : practical colors and mixta res sn
; hundreds to choose from Saturday at $10, $li, $11 and. )ZZes)V

'
GREAT SALE OF CLOCKS

- Entire stock of a New fork wholesale jeweler was bought at
a great reduction. Alt kind of clocks aad hundreds to select from
at half price.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS, at $9.75, J1L75 and $1175
Too can save 5 80 on a classy, spring suit if jobay here Saturday a tbla aale. Many of these suits worth op to $16.

staysaa's Oiooery Prises Are a Bav-
ins' af as e SO pec seat to tae
People ee Oaaaaa.

IS lea. best graaiatad eager . ..S1.0S
IS ban X.aox, Beat 'Baa All er Bia--

auad O soap see
I tba. beat waits or yellow coram eel

at lae
I Iba. beet rolled breakfaat oatmeal

at see
i bare Ivory soap . SSe
McLaren's peaaut butter, lb. ....las
Peters' Cocoa, per lb. as

peg. beat aomeatie mararoal
for f He

It-a- s. cans condensed milk SHe
- lb cans assorted eoupe TSe

2- - lb. caaa fancy sweet sugar corn
at - e

T lbs. beet bulk laundry starch . .see
Stt-I- boxes beat selected soda crack-

ers eoe
E. C corn flakea. pkg-- Se
Large bottles Worcester sauce, pira-

tes or pore tomato catsup, bottle
at ase

cans pork and beans ......SSe
S caaea Stllco acourfng aoap ....s&a
Jetivcon or J.n-- pkg. .He

BtrrrxB, cxbssb. buttbbistb
ABB BO BAM

The best No. 1 creamery batter, car--

Th b,it Isl .utry creamery but-
ter, lo.

The beet Na 1 dairy batter, 'lb! 'asa'll oreani Young America cheeee!
per lb.

Full cream brick cheese, lb. ..Il. JjePall cream Wisconsin cheese, lb. enlI Iba. good buttertne ...VTT.. i&e
I Iba. cood table batterlne ..!!aas

aTB BBATBST tWITUIlatABXBI IM TU WIST
t heads fresh leaf lettuce . . So

foTaCb" kottaouse radishes

fo?" Onio"
Frees home grown asparagus """"1

Iba. pieplant or rhubarb ""iSFresh peas, per quart .....'..aitS
Free cabbaca, per ib."';.'. 2
E,DCT WM sreea beaaa Ibl'irwe

d ttnce. pec hea4 . 1Z
Freeh mosbroome. per lb. . ia.Fancr ripe tomatoes, lb. .. "'iZ
faacy cauliflower, lb.

larse soup buacbee ia!
J bonchea fresh parsler . a.Lsrge cueuiLtjers, each 10a, 11 lie

4 large bunches home grown asparagus, 23c
Fancy Red River potatoes, peck 40c
Fancy rhubarb. Ib. ........ Sc.
Large cucumbers, each . . , . . .1 . .. ." 10c
1 large bunches radishes' .............. .lOe
Fancy new potatoes, 4 lbs. for SS
Large Juicy lemons, dos. .SOe
Radiands oranges, shipped direct to ua from

Ked lands. Cel.. dos., 13c, 20c, 25c, SOe, SSe

HooiGlajiebsaxd Dyer"
.515-1- 7 JONES ST.

Pnows Douaw 963 haA-6- 8

GUY LIGGETT pres.
1 BRANDEIS STORES llJ Friday Fish Meat Bargains

Baby Halibut, 2 lbs... .25c I Lamb CJiops, lbs. for. .25c
Keg Herring, 90c and. .80c j Lamb Stew, 4 Iba. for. .25c Try HAYDEN'S First


